2049 Pte Robert James Bliss (Senior)
20th Hussars 1882 - 1894

Robert James Bliss in later life

Great Grandad Bliss
This is the result of much research and trawling the Internet, Military
Records and searching anything to do with the
20th Hussars in Sudan 1884

Pre-World War 1
2049 Private Robert James Bliss – 20th Hussars (Gran Browns Father)

20th Hussars Cap Badge

Camel Cavalry Uniform

Life Synopsis:
October 1862 Born in Folkestone
2nd November 1862 Baptised in St Mary and St Eanswythe's Church, Folkestone
2nd April 1871 Census he was living at 15 Darlington Street aged 9 years.
3rd April 1881 Census he was a general labourer living at 15 Darlington Street aged 18.
4th September 1882 Medical at Canterbury for Army Service.
8th September 1882 signed up to Regiment: 20th Hussars in Cahir Ireland.
10th September 1884 stationed at Aldershot.
14th March 1885 Suakin (Sudan)
13th September 1886 Cairo Egypt
18th November 1887 returned to the UK
22nd March 1894 released from the army after 12 years of service.
During his almost 3 years in Africa, he spent 187 Days Sick – 56 Days in military prison.
1901 he had a boot shop at 12a Foord Road Folkestone and lived at 15 Darlington Street
Folkestone. At some point after this but before 1908 he was committed to the Kent Asylum
in Chartham and died in 1909 aged 47 years.
British involvement in Egypt deepened after the opening of the Suez Canal in 1869, many
British officers being seconded to the Khedive’s Army. When the army mutinied in 1892 and
triggered off a general anti-European uprising, an Anglo-French expedition was mounted.
Subsequently the French withdrew before a landing was effected. Trouble erupted in the
Sudan (under Anglo-Egyptian administration) in 1884 where General Gordon was besieged
at Khartoum. Further campaigns aimed at the overthrow of the Mahdi and the re-conquest
of the Sudan. These prolonged operations created immense logistical problems. Nile
transportation in particular was a matter resolved only when Canadian Voyagers were
recruited to handle the riverboats.
20th Hussars returned home from India late in 1872 and were then in England till they
departed for Cahir, Tipperary in 1879. In 1884 they moved back to Aldershot briefly before
being deployed on active service in Egypt and Sudan till 1887. 1887-95 they were back home
in England.

Robert James Bliss Attestation 1882

Robert James Bliss Enlistment

Robert James Bliss Statement of Services

Robert James Bliss Military History Sheet

The Campaign Robert James Bliss was involved in.

Gordon Relief Expedition 1884-5
The expedition under Sir Garnet Wolseley was split into two main subdivisions, the River
Column and the Desert Column. The latter column was made up of camel mounted troops
which were divided into 3 regiments made up from detachments from various units. The
Light Camel Regiment consisted of men from the 3rd, 4th, 7th, 10th, 11th, 15th, 18th, 20th
and 21st Hussars. The 20th supplied 2 officers and 43 men, but they and the other hussar
detachments must have been hugely disappointed when they were informed that they had
to remain at Korti to guard the supplies. Thus, the Light Camel Regiment took no part in the
desert crossing and the battle at Abu Klea.
Suakin, March 1885
In February 1885, two squadrons of the 20th Hussars embarked at Portsmouth and landed
at Suakin in March. The force being gathered there, under the command of General Sir
Gerald Graham, consisted of British, Indian, Australian and Egyptian troops. There was a
reconnaissance in force which took them out into the desert, but nothing was found, and
they returned to Suakin. Another recce led by the 20th went out with the objective of
establishing the prospects for building a railway from Suakin to Berber on the Nile. But the
hinterland was dominated by the Hadendowa Beja tribesmen led by the slave trader Osman
Digna. It was decided to break his control and on 20th March Sir Gerald went out to
Hasheen, 10 miles west of the port, with the Suakin Field Force in square formation. A series
of fierce battles were fought in which the tribesmen suffered heavy casualties, but the
results were inconclusive. The Empire troops suffered 45 casualties, and when they
returned, the 20th embarked for Cairo to join the rest of the regiment.
Ginnis, 30 December 1885
Having concentrated at Cairo, the 20th Hussars moved up the Nile to Wadi Halfa to join
General Sir Frederick Stephenson's Frontier Field Force of British and Egyptian troops. The
Dervishes, led by the Mahdi's successor, Khalifa Abdullahi ibn Muhammad, were preparing
for an invasion of Egypt so in December the Field Force marched out to do battle. The
confrontation occurred at Ginnis which is a battle famous in British history for being the last
time troops fought in red uniforms, although this only applied to some of the units. The
main fighting was carried out by the infantry in the streets of the town and in the Dervish
camp but when the enemy retreated to the Atab Defile the cavalry under Colonel Benjamin
Blake, CO of the 20th, attacked and pursued them. One detachment of 50 men and one
officer chased them for 50 miles upstream as far as Absarat. The 20th were dressed in khaki
for this battle.

Medals awarded to Robert James Bliss

Suakin 85 Medal

Khedive's Star 1884-6

Battle of Tofrek 20th Hussars.

Robert James Bliss Medical History (Signing Up)

Robert James Bliss – Army Medical History

Robert James Bliss (Snr) St Augustine’s record

Robert James Bliss Notice of Death at Chartham Asylum

Robert James Bliss – Post-mortem (Not gruesome)

Information provided by Dr Helen Wicker senior researcher at Kent Archives.
The Chartham Asylum Registers of Patients record that Robert James Bliss senior was admitted to
the Asylum on 17 August 1908. Using this information, I was able to locate his case notes within
volume ref. MH/T3/Mc48 f.165. His notes cover two pages, plus the notice of death recording that
he died on 20 October 1909. A photograph of Robert, dated 3 September 1908, is also included.
Robert’s case notes record that he was suffering from General Paralysis of the Insane upon
admission, which means that he had been infected by syphilis. In the latter stages of this illness
there are acute psychological symptoms, including delusions and later dementia. When Robert was
admitted, his medical certificate recorded that he was already suffering from delusions: ‘Has great
ideas of his powers of fishing, says he has a net 37 fathoms & capable of catching 2 tons of fish,
which he can put into his little pleasure boat, mends his boat with pieces of leather. Says that at the
Judgment Day all Jews will be left on the earth’…’Present attack commenced 3 months ago, with
change of speech, loss of memory, & sleeplessness. Has started fishing & taking his children out for
hours at a time – has had to be rescued from drowning three times’. Although his trade is given as a
bootmaker, Robert told doctors that he had given up his trade recently to take up fishing – although
given his mental state, it is unclear how truthful this statement was.

Robert James Bliss outside his shop pre-1908
Whilst searching through some old boxes in a cupboard in my Dads house, I stumbled across
this photo. It is Robert James Bliss (Snr) outside his Shoe shop in Folkestone; it was the only
photo my Gran Brown had of her father as far as I can find. He is the one on the right,
someone, probably my Gran put a cross above his head so we would know which one he
was. The photo is circa 1901.
On 17 August 1908 he was committed to the Kent Asylum which may have been part of the

reason his wife Eliza Bliss put the three boys into foster homes and kept the two girls.

Looking at the number above the door this must have been the shop in 12a Foord Road Folkestone.
The area has long since been redeveloped and is now small blocks of flats or apartments.

Medal Roll on which Robert James Bliss appears on for the Suakin 1885 Medal.

Robert James Bliss 2049 marked by a Red star.

Robert James Bliss Baptism

Marked with the red star

Newspaper cutting, not sure what went on here, but Robert James Bliss put this in the local paper
The Folkestone Herald published on 21st October 1905.

Business directory entry unknown year.

Dover Business Directory unknown year

24 Broadmead below in 2016

The above newspaper cutting appeared in the Folkestone Express, Sandgate, Shorncliffe & Hythe
Advertiser Wednesday July 11, 1906 where it appears Robert James Bliss was a member of the Jury.

Robert James Bliss Grave
Cheriton Road Cemetery - Plot 5, Grave 3913 SHARED GRAVE

15 Darlington Street Folkestone in 2018

